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Only a Step Father1» ICwUleKeef MeWito *• Oe bshalf of yunr Ottawa frtoada Highest of all to Leaveming Power.March Lidias I) John Hen ay ,6. P. Brophy,HBE AID LIFE to toe J. A Ptomrll, j.from Weak to Coo- * HtoINSEEf mi IEvery Wedneidiy daa Hawtoeaae Pereel Brrpky, M. J. Gnrwse, F rad

toed titosn she Batohta hsreerleeef 
sntoiee" aa toe wtoset training of MA 
Dreghtar at Sixtou,” toe fast 
s-thli appearing to this hsas. The 
Rea. Lyssa Abbott write rlgstoas 
ly sad critic» U y of the dWfaeuat re- 
litioeeef sehareb to IU «hoir, end 
Mm. A. D. T. Wkitaey gtooe" the 
seeoad of her dellghlfal “Frisadly 
Letters to Girt Meeds." The bio
graphy of the a ess her eoasbts of aa 
interesting skat eh, with portrait, of 
Ml*. Chartes H. Parfcharst, sad of 
aa squally delightful oae, with por
trait, of Prssidsat Tyler’s lisaghtsr, 
who was st oae dee saletrees of the 
White Horn*. Mr. Stockton ear- 
ries “Pomona'' still farther to 
her travels abroad, sad makes her 
adventures hauler with sash letter. 
■•My Literary Passions” coalisera

Otorka, John D. Grace, Roger Byar,Blood to Scrofula,horn
William Q DasBriaay, W. D.tDsrlr,• «tat4i Loot of Pleeh to Illnnee.
B. J. Devlin,

Duaau, J. W. Hughes, V. X St,OOMMOLLTS BUILDING, Jacques, R. M. McLeod, M. ABSOfJLTCEUf PUREEmulsion Hoe. G. W. Howtos,

Martin Battle,Jas.
“To Ail Wwo Mar Conthe Cream of Cod-lhrer Oil, Trsiaar.'of the parlote of theprevents this step from being At the appropriate la tof Ufa, willof Protestants toto receive, as hetoken and restores Health, tog toe reading of toe address, Eg.fhjrnriaar, the world over, en- ef his

popaladoe of 36,006,000dorse 1L
and to Ms ' Hsaar Knwaao Mamniso,U petal re, Victoria

Mato
tooeldare the gift of his Ottawatog, het to aprs fcraaal sad tangible

jadge of the U. 8,Thursday, Jane flat, has beta 
ehneee far the amembiy at Ottawa 
of the great Ieierimptriel ooafar- 
eeer, to dieeaee the question of Ans- 
trulisn trade end ton Pacific nubia 
scheme. The imperial government 
•even Australasian eoloaiaa and the 
erowa colony of Fiji have buna in
vited to need representatives.

Mi ward P, Putnam, an es-city

“Gentium an,' •aid Hon.■governor com
Supreme Ooart, to » Cotholto endsposed of the geai I ernes la toeohoir at 8t . Peter’s toDr T. C. Robins,

SUECBDl DENTIST.

P. a Oder. He to toe eeeoad Calk
toarotoaota Umale voice, and yet.olio aa toe Supreme Beech, toe listtoo flattering nad alee forstepped forward a little with a enroll traveller to Italy, the

gift, which shall ai-for expraaaing bin estimate of hooks 
and their eatoorv, while the editor 
Jiienma with maok force three nr 
four phene of e young maa'a life to 
ton outer world. Among the poets 
of too a amber ara logeas Field 
(whoot fast love song to give),
Harry Horn ale nad Charte B.
G >iog. Madeline 8, Bridge sad 
Id ward W. Bok eeh con tribe ta 
their drat “pet «to," Tare axqaia- 
itnly llln-trated fash ion page “The 
Art of Dressing the Bride," 'The 
Btrly Opting Bwnata," sad •The 
Birly Spring Gowns," ere by 
Mm Mellon, Sad Vim Hooper non- 
tribe e two tqeeily valeble oae 
oc “Q dan aad Material* far Spring” I Utftos| 
and «Tbs Pint Spring Sewing " I ha revi 

H. H. Battle write of “The Eli- publie 
qertte of Flownn” nad She E. tribute

appointed Chief Jetioe by Preektoetways remind m« of my warm beet- mneio written tood fried» to Ottawa. It to
over twenty yen aine I Adeline Patti', high soprano to toad-OFFICE —Prime* Arwl, Oppentt 

Si. Fnft Chunk Ctorltitotim P 
t Mud. ■* far *

acquainted with the city of The choir to composed of «0Ottawa and Its people, and 6*00 to hie salt far criminal tihelthe latollad whet proved They ae trained far toe
o gmU»oailoo to against William P. Bid well, toe pro-herilly gotten

to lean that » Bigla,” ofIt to the az prietor of the troi of their voeel chords, wadof the Ai Protective "tf daring that time, tosad newly appointed gaver- of the beet en
e to merit year At the age of 17 theyat Chelsea, Mae,, by pobtlely de. 

Boaseiag that order. He stale
hope I shall conduct mymtf during published III•tJiiBQoexT omLiamanoa,

>èw, Jlth fa>, to UTm. eat, W ■est five years e Lieatanantl the Catholic Orphaa Aaylam In Fort I ^ ,, th^Ce M. Be \ Governor of my Provisos e e to I Wayne. tongnadne church that therueplio»fwth to its deelaratiow, bet an 
wholly prll'ieal and woiwjaa.

William Huwe, the celebrated 
American arttor, bow rusidei to 
Park *»• one a window trimm-r 
to a dry goods loam at Grand 

I Rapid», Miob, He ale held a 

rimilar po. il ion to St. I^iqia, where 
be faaad a friend who advened him

The OatboHe of Tasoma, Web-ii Bioreii rnoe plane, no far abort doe K fall of
apt description. Iproposed toe health of thelatH to my Iriead boom the kindliest re- P. A., the Toaog Jfaa’a Ietitetr,

buck *14, Albert*. of toe greet hospitably I Catholic organisation, having «t-Ladoat of mein slimy lifc.andba*
which I have al- pointed a committee to Interview heard every gree opera prod need by*«7 »« Islander's

organisations, batead paid a pretty7 • II to *ro»mbet—lev Ottawa. until a tew months ago, when I
A. P. A. and if ha is a herd St. Pefar'a choir, I had so

to Mrv.lA. P. A. oleimn control of 1,600for year Madly idee that Uw haivice on “Miking and Caring for el Hie Honor mads a eharantnrinti 
Lawn," while Mim Seovti given nelly happy reply, ankaowledgiag 
much practical coaauul on “What to the hospitality of the good people of 
do in Mmiiginiiee." The never of I Ottawa among whom he hm lived I 

toil March iaaae, typical of Phillips eo long ead ao pleeeeatly. • Oar 
Brooke' doves, which always hover- homo to no far from the Dominion 
ed round Trinity Church, nad do capital,” added Mr. Howtos, 'that 
•till, ton work of Haary Siadham, Mrs. Howtaa sad I have been no
ie moat nr tint In and metres this | able to rataru thaw hoepitali tine aa 

magrsiee a thing of reel brenty.
Published by the Gertie Pehltohtag 
Company of Philadelphia, far ton 
par copy nad one dol'ir par year.

I toaU have great votes toHowton, to bis of auoh performancesHe now to one of the greatest ani-
MaaU ai Oaupaanfa Hall every Taaadaf I mal patotere lb lbs world. Hto Two N(Who are the mostwiahto for health and bappiaroa.tmiai %» t e'i 
PrJdwi I its ? Theand arttoto nf both eoatii

A woman hm bean oidalned a 
liaitosr to tb* Congrrg ttioeal do
mination to Bwtoo. Hie to the

Magasin* to
this inquiry by priat- Mr. Alfred Bosch,InuH* *11 OuuriettetewB. I to—in I Edna Manor, New York, arrived tola aa article on «The wmk pointai tog > Itot

Thto magi Mae I the oity tost evening, and took htoof the Catholic pram,” to the Ammi-llte contenu
evmtogjb^ajl a cold day I >r Saint Peal whoa that aotwitontaadiag ils ex-1 upper at toe WalkerBoctoatoatioal Review far Feb-

tola hard frost ovvroeme hie injaae- redaotioa to prior, it to I bad jnet rotnrned fromBen. deny.—8. F. Fbatt. rnery, L W. Reilly toysend privilege timetioa that women nht aU keep ai lee ee it near Kd moo toe, N. W.
•MONT and SWEET. inCbnrob. Bet what reepeet have5) «> «toi w * ««

oar friends for the Bible, any how, ead la proof Aeoom ponying him wan aa Indiantwo yearn of philosophy I to to tore* its
•tearner, eeqeiro If there were any 
Ottawa people oe board, aad if far-1 

enough to dad owe, —«be him 
*h* ay gaunt while the steamer 

Oae day a near friend restated to remained to port, regardless of 
•oggeat to Mr. Blake that it woald leonree, of whether or not we had j 
be polite to unbend a little—is short, been previously acquainted." 
to hove more of Sir John's boa A>l this, aad maeh more, Mr. 
oamaraderie. Mr. Bisks Itoteaed, H .wlaa told to hto matter of «oaten, 
gentle and el thon t realty, as gnat off-head, hearty teak ion, aad broke

if tony are to defy It to this ktoel director of a Oethotte of thin etolm. nabmlto the following yoetb, probably 1» yeere of age,
Bod Story of Mwart Bah*. ■peotol lint of eon tribe tore for the 6* droned to aetive eoetnme. The lad

ooarns of atady in theology, ehareh I mouton euding with Fbbraary : had two noms. Oas to to ito asaal 
history, social aooeomy, phyrioel Vnldna, Howell., Paul Heyna, Fran-1 plane, and the other brancha, from 
entonne, edanetkm,Amariaaa htototy, ntoqae Saroey, Robert Grant, John I it on the toft ride, aad to parfaot. 

Into., in order to equip Mm aaiUbiy |J- Xagnlto, Lyman Abbott, Frederick I The young Indian does not apeak 
tor hto great Ufaworfc. He tooaM I Memos, Ague Beppltor, J. G. I English, aad therefore could giro 
have doue eerrine ou the daily prom, I Whittier, (poetbamour,) Welter no annoaat of himself. Mr. Bonob, 
tons to have gotten the beanflt of Bwaat, Mark Twain, St. George however, told an Empire reporter 

I its experience nad training end hero I Mi vert, Peal Bourget, Louise Chan-1 that a Meed of hie had wee the boy 
I been made to live to the present Idler Moellon, Flammarion. Timas'I last sommer et Edmonton, and tv- 

oaltivatad Idler, F. Dempster Sherman, Adam I ported the fact at New York. There 
dans eslid I Badeaa, Capt. King, Anker Shir- j weeks ago be started to wears the 
■etropol lbarae Hardy, Georg Bbero, Da I boy for exhibition purposes. He 

alar|mag-1 Mupaaut, Sir Edwin Arnould, bad M difficulty to fiodiog Mm, bat 
know al-1 SpielhegervAndiew Leng.Bertbeiot, experienced greet troeble to gniaing 

most ea well ae Bagitok, aad a emat-1 H. H. Boyneen, Hopktoaoa Smitk, the conaant of hto moths', who did 
taring at leastotltoltoa, Preach and I Lymaa J. Gaga, Deal C. Gilman, not wish to part with him. Finally 
German woald not now amies. At I Frans Ton Laabaok, Thomas A. it war arranged that the mother 
the mmatime btoaympathtoaehoaldljaavtoat Aad fa* artists who bavn .bould roosive $100 sank month,aad 
be «efficiently broad aad hto editor  ̂I iUantratsd daring the name time : I the boy will be returned next Sep-
iel eaaoe praotioal eaoagh to enable I Tlerga, Reinhart, Harold, F. D. I umber. They left ou the C. P. R. 
him to aster to low ee well at to Ismail, Daa Beard, Joes Oabriaety,I toet evening far New York.

“Lieauuant Governor of the Pro-1 high, to the ehlMren as well as to Oliver Harford, Bamiagtoa, Ham-1 -m «m m.-
vinos of Pria* Edward I» lead, I grown folk, to the laity as well en I il ton Gibson, Otto Broker, H. 8.1 pmaUaatJUtoe^toMddT^Y*________»
*\ Ae. I to the etorgy, to the worn* m wall I Mowbray, Otto GsiUoeast, F. G. J feel ibe parol» earned time They
“Year many friends at the Capi-imtolke meant hie motoiy dtoatole. I AUwood, Hopkineon Smitk, Geo. l^^a^^E'Sktotiwti^ï 

toi eaaaot permit yon to leer. I Tba lata P. V. Hiokny, founder oi IW. Edwards, Paul de Longprr, I vtlcb tha, And muTwhel to oirianul 
Ottawa wilbont teadering you tkeir I the Oathotio Review, had nearly all I Habert Dya, F. H. SobelL How rVurSnedaltr xmtllvtoe that the role 
•incurs oougratilationa upon year lot throe qaaUieatio*. Bet who I tbto to done far 11.10 a year, thelui Hood’s sarmpertUe toereaem meek 

| wethdatorved elevation to the high- else has? Bxaladtog the halfdoa* «ditora of The Cororopolitoa «km» retilffiytotbatoewttorowhemtttoheto 
[ly rsepoaaihie and hooorabU poel-1 priest editors, what hyeea now know. I Thetotomem to ptela. Hood's Ber-
I tioa of Ltoatoaaat-Goveraor of oorUagaa the Catholio proa woald ^ _ |»«p«rUto h*^ pray tbro tt p ■■■■■.■

The toaaeial condition of the ally 
of Chicago to deplorable, aad tha 
wag* of the polioemeo, the 1rs mm 
aad other public employee have 
been reduced. The mayor of the 
town who, by the way, to e Catholic 

I b* voluntarily oat off tea par cm'. 

from hto owe -alary although by ex-

-«aasi.

London House ! would willingly oblige if hto frtoad ad with a warm axpraanioa of lhaaka
forced on him, aad has directed that 
that amount be Inroad hank every 
month into the general hod. Al
though the A. P. A. was against hia
e'eetlor.the H -norabla John Patrick 
Hopkins to proving to he an exem
plary hand official for the chief city 
in Illinois.

nan thing their Madly nrtiriro roenptabln to thea took la a but in- Mr. W. J. Hughs*, aa eetherirotie

of Remiaots olbnr aad wholly different thing le Pria* Edward Eetoader, by way nf
suggest a remedy. However, he

the liberal leader the aeeeetity of a
little Jnnroietoi, a noticing ef every-

ENDS day affairs aad aot thto
A rather wooderfal disoovary has 

be* made at Salem!, in the western 
part of Sicily, A gold rain was 
found in acme depth nf the north, 
tba finder thinking he was earning 
oe noma buried gold mine, excavated 
farther, I net end of lading morn 
noli*, the foundation! of a oh arch 

I were dine vnred, which was bailt in 
I the fourth century. It conUined

"To Hto Honor Gemgn WilliamPrints.
Dress Goods, 
Silks.
Ribbons.
Laces,
Embroideries,
Tweeds,

"Wall,” raid Mr. Blahs patiently.
Wall,” replied hto Meed In de-

adora hto tels of advion, aad

For la-againet the windows.

waieh has Greek ieeeriptio* eel And he to eqaally earn to any
it, aad the other Latin. A thing to you about the

That will he year opportunity. Say
Whan Professor SnhriW, the Garjauntily, “Oh, that's them, oyer twenty yean ego, they I the poet, wu staying la Italy fartaken lo the mi

*Haxhy,Sehaff«dthebwâ|e,y,hwltkiWroee«vadItfIT# witched your with In-will her
Mr. Blake laughed, repeated to

tow farregret whfah they foe! at being «I-kimeeU ‘That» matter” two*
quite well,HARRIS* STEWART T Would *11 of thorn do T Annoyed at hev-Yoaia Iraely, BIt to rath* amaeing to watoh tht 

nkaagea made by tmr. If a mu 
woald addrero aa Evangelioel meet
ing m Exeter H-l u « yeere ego oe 
eriaMtohlay S .terhoodn, he woald 
rdrosuh a storm meed hto «era 
leaf hi. exit from the plow woald 

[be nimmary. "Aad yet,” wye tu 
Liverpool Times, “the Protoral A'd 
Society, which ropreeente lb# Brae- 
gelieal esettou of the Churoh oi

Mt that o beginning had iodoid
reieottoa that yon are will not rise high* tku Ital l>c m pay double postage, the poetto ae-1 gLONDON HOTTBM. ■w, ee a rale will a very largepeeked inLater on Mi la the Provfawlba worth la tha long It to hto friend bythe plat*» the

their pay. The Oatkolio The tottar, la theyoarowhirled about hto stalwart
-Ye* poor pays end they get pe* writers. I nief that thebusing part tolas into hto free

of the height to by uy of themfar the
iotagriw •toiity ai a| willingly paid the high chargee aaddeep la thought. Finally he

he etmahrays maki Hto faillage maywalking in theoppo-•d lato a

and the labelby givlag hto eervioee to eeeator he newmb* of hto party raised you to hath* ru praam tativa I literary He might jEtlacked- to It.whiah bora tha fallow-v Shovels, Forks, Axes, 
Handles, Horse Shoes, 
Horse Nails, Bar Iron, 
Sleigh-shoe Steel, Disston’s 
Cross Cut Saws, Disston’s 
Files and Rasps, Cart and 
Truck-wagon stock, Hubs,

“I Mg year pardon,'
hew of the tolr- “On receipt of Ike newshoods, who WHI II* lo eommaeity, «I didn't nan yea, Mr.

bet if he heto la my ay*. We are
ha hhw-U,, wtto mi ehUdrua to leBeved of ^ load/ilery for the Liw having sharp wroth*, am Ufa not T”

to yoauntfead to the ptoplr0 «rob peuple to tare their fast '•Ohr *M Mr.
The High Charob ATMtofi* the

pirty am far in advaaoa of throe.1 “That’s—that's—that’s lm-
They bava

of thethen Lxd John Maaaen,
lb* faut Aug Beau Chief Jatttooji

that lima their to dm lo the gifted toy- kept pEe*-
"Asa alighti’*d very foot.umbers have of their till tost wash by

nf the pendae .11 to- 1-to 1_»_um ojj mena, juage of u Pro- Ofdb.
to be* the

Î markon la the of the

ef nvntoa

tirrr

«test

I a ■ :. .. M ■

5BE

**7'?*'* ift

proto. Bat whe ranpeeta a pa

Wha torritob hfto to tahtot

•ettoanf tbs d^z-r::



te or little avail.
fusion of Liberals and

Ubalei%btto t* m»

of the
respective "daims" of aniNtts*

hardly be sa
Hl-dwb*l khas in the peat been a believer in ITSEB

the policy and will likely eon- •* u
ItlCHMWUte.He h anof the* crocodile tears

MW la Ikeable, broad and liberal-mindedby oar coni
and hie policy in the'inite in order, bat to act a few mer, h that IkeA. U. 1*74

Foreign OSee hea been ef Mw Letts, hoti attitude is aI the
eeat is a with the approbation ofWe might, perhaps.

ehanviniatie folSolis bo ry' at hast by Ow ofto the people toeCheetayHoly GW antes* fi
I m from the Fluhw. Cb4 0f Oto be quite in orderappears to be quil 

ibluh all remarks
1st lost, always formed the spirit
of its dream. Bat aleck each is 
not the enea In just to haw 
great a degree the Examiner poe- 
xeanea that firmness of character, 
which is so frequently referred to 
as a priceless jewel the following 
from its own columns ably testify :

Daily BxAUissa.

hen the entjeetPapists ', hut
elanafaaeas lbs partit tbs olfiiial laprefor eooeideratioo is any of the

Ureea« ef Lyea, Ibis dectrtoe bed bass
later totea-Ibave Is soibli

■breach Ibsir duly appoleioJ laRetea, s 
la that avast had raaaiisd with the W<To the homely it is a matter for by bar Wales

c mgratulation that ugly William 
Foster failed in his attempt to 
shuffle off this mortal colt To 
discover another who would so 
readily admit the failing * did

Examissb, lib set
Marsh I. I SOS. Pheilaa, tbs Great aabfe

I ha Car, la rahcte Ibis ec asms • 
af SaalHai. as laaçbl by I* WaIt hie be nfni

that Iks CeaaMI af Lyoea
teach Is base

prase Iks truth af that dnetriae at Omni PiThe C P Bmatter ef hot, let the Greeks er aaybedy 
aha aay what they sill, they " m 
a aaethhaae af raaana ta ah 
C'oaecil ffgfi ttoC tpcQUMBiofl) 
h every isaeee la ebew It I 
realty aoab. We may here I

sad acy am af tbs brat ■
Ceaaelle—aay that af Epl 
Her. Mr. Hlaiprea admits, at 
by the Greeks la bars beta 
New, the Ceeaafl af Bpheaea 
aa the aetheHly ef the I 
Poe tiff. Papa Oilaatlaa, a» I
la my leas hilar; bet Ike Oar-----------,—
alas was oaarabsd by Ike Rastas Peeilff 
Uraeary. Tharafara, if the CaaaoU af

ooiiapaed Tharaday from Iba walfbthomepniniaa sad tbadlç-
a nampallad la glee ep 
■jaaUy aaarpmT He Tba I af entry at Omaha, Neb. bamThe Land Ottm baa aat be* and 1er

I taaatonhlp 
gaad af dm the Greek

patriarchspebHe optol-a bare The D. & Hoorn af
ipproprlatad 145,000 to rat 
I oflheUSb Kearaarga.

He was felly

Greek Chart* u> ItaCUealre ef Ualljla point af aide
narabad

Ream aa Iba lavtal palriaraerauoaalaad by Romt 
af Ctaalaathaph.

The wits af David Reseberver, a fer-.1 wigs tba Gaaaaaar-
near tillaalsg. Pi.that be might heap the Greek Cbsrch

af kb paai- Ire children three girls andbirth te
two boys.

The wedding gift of thethat ef Lyase, far theThe fact that Mr.oat tba aid sad pise- Canada to Princess May weetrias af Iba Chart*, be Wednesday by tba Connirmaf Darby,>y tba Ceenlrm of Derby, 
into Governor-General ofto booa a atreag sadIt h a rare thing to wife ef theCaaraklaediag partisse 

Itir John Uaodaa
It the prase ef polal efhe United Stelae This la no■rjamaalital, art 

Lyeee aamherad
A report * Urn trial ef the mwta aa ebjeettoe laKagUW,d soy refer- 

ÜH “cUlmV
ÜM OmbcII of Kpfa

jUet ertdeece
trill, of oaaraa, be boar ThetmhnSoaa to elf I ptaaeed hr all il b

ly attradad Oaao all Prom I beer wrttlea doriag hit earlyearth by Mr.
Jo ha Carbarry, af Newark, >. J whoI horoh bad yet bald.

Jap.dUaa by tba 
■ tamo afa later 4higher siaim tbaa that

Every known(aat that, apart aha
aad fifteen pbysidaaa

Poatlffby tbaIr Fergtwoe would.
Leet yw the Bthriac Urn affair eoetII bMAet 9; end Bp. Montreal»Const.), while that el Lyons weehie high morel cl.sris or it not le the In of the OBteriothe Romeo Peeilff

the hotelboth of which8e It o-ght to majority to bo 81,iUy, U theability, he eligible
f *r the position of

?r“irïiof iu prwidingoffNr,
•is of the joryi who will try Mr. end rioe-proeMeet Fsepeotlrely efLycos. The Î,

numbers it wee 1er behind the letter, yet bitiee of one iedirideel mlllieee of well- Wlmso hoe mode request 1er their
it indeed repreeeeted the whole Choreh, ‘ssi-rr la dm me

In the Treaty ef Ult. 1rs the W, 11» Pair bel
of lie hied la the Maury af tbs Church which did Be meshjary feead J. OorbeU net g silly efAsa Iasi straw,Couaoil ware U ap

pâtai Mr y orgue-u-
ef aa obéra, va eqeall, Friday was Iba ISth aaalveraary ofCbm be Mitchell aad the members silea af tba whale Cherub—tba yet the ward FUegw oboe Id aat baas

Char eh heiag ispreetaled by lie immediate ad aad ooagraislaMd by tba Oardlaala
(I) Why, thus, dam the ‘cardlm/^Moeaw. by himideat reprei The salt hro igbt by Iba Cats of Ramie wa read bytaliae, aad the Rut era by lie la lia fermais? (g). H It b iawlal of New Y.*h,orwlital trgatas, who ware to baiter. U, U la

Twaadt
ran does and «f H lean'srap i am Ultra at to- whale Charab, 1er Lady Abasdswe'a brother. Edward 

Majorlbeaba, abfef Liberal whip In Ikein fever ef theSimilar reams ahaatd «be Greeks admit the 
Council of Lyeee u boor bom rqmlly 
mob. Agate, rmmg the m -Itéra Ibirail 
at hots Cam ale am them af Faith, 
which cowoarssd the wbde Charab, to 
that wa me bare and her dn.llarity ba
issée ha h foaacila. PiaaUy, aa the 
Acta aad dears .a af the Ceueeil ef Kuheaeo 
were ratified by the Horn -a Pontiff 1er 
Bu-mmAa 4M, Na to) bo aim were

labs aad «Undream («) If I* CalheUe The report af the Igbt
Charab had really added u bar deal rim Them ate 446*8

and strie set of smpioyi Is Break!yafrontier to «al iasdid. The general Im-
e Mal af SM7C This le-

Jid the G leak Charab add u wtrtrUf,
iu i r-daootug that the Holy Ghaat of the party Is the Reiortaisg

Urn t'other “atoee, aad aat
(S) The decree af Iba

Kpbeeea ( a. D. «I) Upon iavitatioa e employed, l»,S73 are In need ofFrom thru l-e a It -a arid oat that what 
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WN HERALD,

the jert righto 
of one sixth of oar population 
should not be, in fact, cannot te 
very well ignored. Who, in uur 
estimation, is teat entitled to re 
eoive the preferment, we have al 
marly abated in the* columns 
In justice to tire portion of our 
iwpulati'in. wlttwe representative 
he is, we last week gave it aa oor 
,,pinion that Mr. J. 0. Arsenault, 
M P. p should te ti»e one eelleil 
b> till the vwsmt neat, bill* then 
wo have not arewrtitineil anything 
tending to shake oor belief. 
Rather, upon more mature ci 
ai-leration, ha* it teen intensified.

We take no stock whatever in 
the mwerti m that the advocacy of 
the elaiina of certain one* for 
n mi lions of thi« nature ran be at- 
ta,vieil with bad raenlts to party 
or Otherwise. If it be an ottence 
to a-lvoeato what one lelieve* to 
bejuat and equitable,tlicngrevion* 
ly have we sinned. But such ia 
n it tlv rite. Tlic one who would 
allow ouch a belief to control hi* 
voice or pen ii unworthy to he 
called a man. We are not the 
find to act tlie special pleader in 
inatterH »*f thi* until re. If the 
eiMidnet of other journal* in similar 
matters was without blemish pure
ly our lining likewise—nut from a 
spirit of partiality hut actuated by 
motives of justice and fair play— 
cannot lie such a grevions trail» 
gression. Like ceuoee, we pramme, 
produce like mulLs. If past booms 
failed to mar the harmony of 

,4>itrty spirit we fail to see what ill 
effect* are likely to result from 
the present ones. If such they 
do and anyone should lake um
brage on account of the belief of 
hiobeing unjustly dealt with,then 
we aay the party is better—e 
thousand times better—rid of so 
wiper sensitive a supporter.

Our principle reason for think 
ing that Mr. Arsenault is entitled 
to the vacant mat in on account of 
hit being the chief representative 
of the Acadian people of the 
Province—e portion of our popn- 
lation which, in the matter of re 
Miving their share of the official 
sweets, have not in the past been 
accorded that justice which is 
their due. Now an opportunity 
to deal out even handed justice 
promut* itself, and we feel con
strained to mingle our voice with 
thorn oo the side of right The 
Acadian* of the Province have 
never yet been represented in the 
Senate, although proportionately 
they are entitled to et least one 
out of the eight who have already 
been appointed to that branch of 
the legislative concern. All our 
other nationalities—Knglialijrish, 
Scotch—have been singularly 
fovorod iu this rasjiect Though 
generally Conservative we believe 
that in the whole Province there 
are only two Acadian* occupying 
pokili >iis of emolument And 
them offices are of very little im
portance. This anomaly is, in it
self, argument enough to show 
that justice is not meted out to 
them.

The only majoriti* worth mem- 
tinning on the Conservative side 
in the last local contest were given 
Aeadiaua. One of them wa* re
ceived by Mr. Arsenault, who in 
tile face of great odds converted a 
previous majority of two into one 
over forty-eight tiroes a* large. 
This fait not only shows the popu
larity of the nutti. hot also hie 
ability and fitness for a post of 
honor and distinction.

In the light of previous appoint
ments to tlie Senate the possible 
objection that Mr. Arsenault tee 
never been in Dominion politim, 
must topple over. Though never 
s candidate for Dominion honore 
lie tes been an active awl forcible 
friend to his party's candidates in 
these eouteete His influence tee 
kept intact the Conservative 
Acadian vote, and enervated the 
wholesale bolt so freqoeotiy pre
dicted as likely to occur. Neither 
Senators Prow*, Macdonald nor 
the late Coventor Carvell were 
ever candidates for tlie Hon* of 
Com moos, and yet it did not prove 
a ter to their being called to the 

chamber. Than tidy 
i to ad van* each an argo- 

l te ignorant of current

ad the

temporary) 
ault oo thi*

In case our cool 
memory may be at fault 
point, and it might feel disposed to 
question the accuracy of our in 
terpretation of its remarks in it« 
issue of May 9, 1891, that they 
were for the purpose of discuss
ing and urging the •‘elaims" of 
Mr. Ferguson, we will i afresh it* 
memory from its issue of May 1:1, 
1891. Then the vacant seat in 
the Senate had been filled —Hon. 
A. A Macdonald being the chosen 
one—end the Examiner in the 
course of it* remarks upon the 
wisdom of the appointment, said

Wa baveoalytoadd that the Pan Ufa ill» 
oeoarafeg the Elewiaer'a laieeaea Is b«- 

sida the mark la Iba Irai plane U* 
Mae» W iba Kxamieer me*fa* * adrenal 
id the appointment of Mr. Farvaaoe could 
eel base reached Ottawa by the time the 

poiatmeat was made.
The italics are oars.
With oar contemporary the rule 

.‘tppeare to be: When we orge the 
claims of aspirants to poSiti*! 
preferment it is eminently right 
and proper ; hot when one of our 
contemporaries do* a like favor 
for an aspirant, to whom we err 
ippueed, “it is to be regretted" and 

im* to be inconsistent alike 
with the dignity of the position 
and the dignity of the one who is 
fitted to take ft"

Quite tone. Yet ti 
meat wish the people

A their 78 per cent diaconats 
to political supporters—none 
others need apply—are for the 
purpose of speedily closing the 
office. The department will again 
perform yeoman's service for the 
party in the next campaign

Concerning Lient (lov. How- 
Ian the B-ieton Pilot says: The 
Pilot ia glad to add its eongratu 
lotions to Governor How Ian, an 
old personal friend, and always, 
while » loyal Canadian an un 
tiring advocate of friendship be
tween his own country and the 
United Stake. He was one of 
the none to numerous friends of 
the Union in the dark day* of the 
Civil War. He is a far-seeing, 
broad-minded statesman, each as 
Canada is never slow to honor.

Even though he has been 
denied the desire of a seat in the 
'rabinet" Mr. Bell is determined 
to show that his is the brains of 
his party. His numerous “sug
gestions” to the government 
through the editorial column* ot 
the Pioneer must he extremely 
calling to Mr. Peters In tlie pest 
the Premier has been accustomed 
to have hi* way. and no doubt he 
will enforce the rule in the future, 
lie alone must do tlie thinking; 
his subs are but to aid in perfect
ing Ilia ideas

If Mr. Pottinger came this way 
to inspect our railway system lie 
will find sufficient food for con 
iriuplation. We trust that the 
parties most affected by the ineon 
gruitie* of the train service will 
-ay their grievances before him. 
But surely when he takes a trip 
over the road and notes the cry 
ing necessity for new passenger 
and mail coaches, and a change in 
our time table no further argu

ât will he necessary. Mr- 
Pottinger lies a reputation for 
perspicacity.

Almost all the upper prov 
papers have fallen into the e 
which in some way or another 
started at Ottawa, that oar local 
legislature would meet oo the 15th 

l We may not be n very 
sanctimonious people, bat it is an 
fair to our representatives to aay 
that they will begin hnrinem 
Easter Sunday. Goo* shooting 
anti fishing on Sundays may take 
with some of them, bat we hardly 
think they would all be so irre- 
ligious aa to meet on that day for 
the despatch of basin'*.

Last week's Fanner contained 
an article on oor local fii 
The purport of the disquisition 
was evidently to pave the way for 
the tax act the government in
tends levying upon the country. 
Taxation, the Fanner considéra 
only a bad thing when laid upon 
the people to keep a corrupt gov- 
eminent in power or for squan
dering upon favorites Our mien 
will have to mend their ways 
•rod devote lees attention to roods 
leading to sugar camps, and to un

wary bridge* if they wish to 
arrive at this estimate, and avert 
the wrath of the Farmer

.....T-

0a* of CHp aad Tows 
ebojli per Mptte***........

It will be ema by the above eUto* 

meet that iheOoealrjr Schools east the 
Government ever oaethM more me 
capita tbaa thaC.tr and Teen School 
da It M aneanwaary far m* lo add 
saythlse to tba abase

Merab tad, IM.
Paasav.

WE are all after BARGAINS, and you may as weH 
share in them, when you enn get Iocs of choice goods at a 
fraction of their value.

Remnants,
Dress Qoodfi,
Print Oottone,
Ginghams,
Flannelettes,
Cloths,
White Goods,

and a large assortment of various other goods.
Remember, these are good goods, and 

them CHEAP.
and you can get

STANLEY BROS.
Store Shades FURNITURE !

ALL SIZES,
■artshem’fi Tie sad Weed 

gprlw Belters.

This year's importation of 
Window Shades, with Dade 
and Roller, 40c each; with 
Fringe and Roller, 60c each. 
You can now purchase for 
midsummer months “coolness 
at cost price.,’

lari Wri’bt 4 Co.,- Ltd.

It moves, not by mysterious 
spirits but by material hands 
inspired by immaterial prices, 
in fact the prices are of little 
account in ine transaction. All 
that's needed is to see and 
like the furniture.

The movement will con
tinue under the impulse of 
this winter's prices.

We have no life-long friend
ships with merchandise.

Here, Away, Quick;—Slow 
clip prices—away go goods.

Kirk Wright 4 Ce., Ill

Young and Old
Can be proneriy suited at our MUb
lUhmeiit. We never bed a .greater 
variety of superior cloths thim we are 
•bowing to-dav. Tlie man wfeo r.m'l 
And exactly what he wimt» ui.utt be 
very hwyd !•* plc.-mc. By the wav, do 
you know wliv the clothing made by 
us look» Ml W«*!l and w«ws mi well ? It 
in lierait*» w«* rmploy none but the b«t 

filed workmen, who have order» te 
•light nothing. An inferior wwkmite* 
nr our found putting inferior work tm 
% garment, duos not tlay long at vurk 
Rome*

D. A. 3RÜCE
Mortgage Sale.
fTO b» maU mi PoMI» Ao»u»a. at rnw- 
I lotiffllowa, la UOfifia’i Goaatjr, m frual 

• Wuilpi. »a t —Why to»
jL-itevroih d»f ot North out. a. D.
1 th» hoar of twiffi o’eloeh, ooa», 
U tFMH. Mweer yarrel of leod eiiu»ie 
aa* betas oe Let or r»w—»t».5 rsfci ftSfeSCtt!
ht the MtalaMi the W*t by 

oa»aaaff>o< —w» «g lood» —w or NrmWty 
la »n»MMlD» ot ffellMeUwott. oa the 
■earn hr load now or fbrm«rlr )■ par 

mJmmi Tralaor aad o- th» K*M

AWFUL manitiffii
2 YEARS OF I
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of the. D. 0 restore* the 
stomaeh to healthy 

. action.
respectfully£•—y.P*

TheKeyal Ce ef
Ce *r

The (Jsited Phe lea Ce. efA. S. JOHNSON *. AS. and you may, as weB

sms g*.
Blsctrte nsIt ' forlots of choice goods ate These Companies command enormous monetary 

and are noted for their prompt and liberal : 
of losses.tw«r«r -r-s

day* ha
March 7, 1894—tf Agent for P. B, I.

Mel— U. 1er ber*Urieg 
Mere, heeinMi, wUl

WBHAVBJU8T0PRNBBom» ud Oaa-ilas espi toilets hâve played la the Lymam by

THE OWENand you can get drsm* eed een mMj mj that A large range of "new Prints, 
which we are selling from * 
cents fc yard and upwards.

(25 cts.) For 25 cents we 
will sell you Black_C nhmaw 
that is worth s^tents.

You should see our Black 
Dress Goods.

a» PHass Edward b» capitally arid. Mortgage Sale. UèctTK Mt AppliUCeCo.Is baSlpsr

BROS. amttea u Ik. 1 4» Kimf flBr— WmtSI wild Wbeery, of Fredericton, U* nrchmtra,
IfKlStf

Maoyakn. 
L 0. May dyape.' ssur.

UBHITURE1 —ïïssjby a tall at SI. 1W»

S'dlMBM»(eeeonHae to the ■ Lr tm”nioolo, 
hr itodmtaaMofby Be» A ■ Barbs, Albert», reeetli

lit moves, not by mysterious 
irits but by material hands 
ipired by immaterial prices, 
tact, the prices are ol little 
count in the transaction. All 
st’s needed is to see and 
,e the furniture.
The movement will con- 
me under the impulse of 
is winter's prices.
Vc have no life-long friend- 
ips with merchandise.
Here, Away, Quick:—Slow 

away go goods.

*bs>> u* —riff* ft; NOTICEbadly Island by a•stem Oil fs dledMtoOtty, 
ilrNCtkisiai P*°PM 

9 psr .bottle.
A fine of Ladiesrange

ZHTT a a. j—Sri 440 ■” ™ kilted re«Uy by
atari-h.»J-tool. ri

gof Cooduotor Alexander Ryee
r Utaed Bril way The opera- So thick waa the tag la New York 
—iptata ■■or— Thursday morning that traffic oa the

------------— etar»ted roods was delayed sad tarry
little Stale bed a narrow boat ooilirio— em fre inent.
Su” Thursday Their efilgh HaghCtaod—nia»,seed 17. of Ham- 
botno— a’hoen and e aigh Ut», OoL. was admlai—nd a dose of 
Srmly lamed there; It was earbolle arid by hie .fetberlo miatake 

roily that one of the little for a diphtheria remedy. The boy died, 
summed from her dna(oro— chartao J Higgs, stenographer, forged

Kid Q'.oves just received.oat mranl af Ua t—h. Modi- m.. H. issrnsrs
eel rid had lobe

pared to .apply the trad) 
Deere, FtataETIfoeldtage.PnasOTT. of Util rity.lrithaP. Hpootlag Cee

fewelKBalaa.
1. Bril way. ftiittaa tfriKaST! Keillor, Nowell., Halo, 

a— Hmdwood Florwtag
132 QUEEN STREET.

of shirking work sad weather are mid
Seek» .fNieS»i -Ilk I<Vm HsM faVSt/'lobe afflicted with "Cape Berm tarns.

EÎKÏÜBn» Teona» J. Banttvl. rector of 81. Dear rira I base seed Higyerd'e Yellow 
UU with erary mttafanltao, led alwayr 
keep It la the beam II b iptaedM for SSTBSSS.to a cheqae for

ef W Great A Co, Qua Strom sad A Bîsîe^arçr^ arsTw-’?'"*** or ».-sr
Uarthy'e low firm.

Armed Virgiala I
p pnees geaeral farorlte with all B M.ekeesle, Graft» Strait. Tharaday

SES bm? right by tire toe le the water Bouillon 1 frtnbing A cUmatoliag.

can be made in three minutes, 
thus : take a cup of boiling 
hot water, stir in a quarter 
teaspoon \not more) of

Wngtl 4 Co., Li iy at eight and

! ware alee bead it

CASH SALE«f ihs Mâi ptodaok yTbeeeipet. tiEyesr, Pufcwnr8ob*t;I wWoi crook» im
-Ml »ati. inrihla that al N R ia ilefrsad dIm dermeetfirir Mortgage Sale- > lebig Company'

1 Extract of Beef,
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will fully dsabls that ef I» », to dolmodpieiioadrawiM AT THE
mm?| O ha mis by pobtte 

1 the Teel* day of iDoe fee, at Baltimore, whoArisen Ihs eeew of the Gtenrmmr Ooe of their aambm, Bamari R Burnett J—h 
mhaanar Flash, whfsh left that past » was » Friday eeamaaed to three years « rabid is 
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u* taemmeralde ernra end d»»«ttarg triad in It, th«t (h-ra »ra, of preeat rarigeml end wiU retire from
■gyutaffrien to Us bsrinsm si ta i. Cased, fc Arabbtehopa, » Bishops, PriittoeowIngVr ill beelth. His retire
■tamerta Mr. William .Barrow, win M ^^em ad SITI Chore'»• ad ”*• * reriariy eommated apa. There era 11,000:006 kangaroos la 
be manager sf Boor Brn. braato riots oaprie. Ta Celaoi|e pepglalla is b««.to«m peoptosmdlt Urs ramor that AomraUn W,.at If they warn all to

ptaeed at t,UI.20S. ^d>*arad w^tb *r 0U»m Mtraril a jaam alrmmT
Tbk podtmist«r %t Oircbttlar, H. ■ - , ... prohibition and In giving n ballot for i__ . .. . u.ha ter soma tim. brae mtaria, gtompe Ma. Hrarr A MeK.aaa.wb». eerie— Uteri—tM ef mparato rabool ootn mte- Bh—mari— reeks the ryaOem lika» 

and mob taoas tha oSm andjaat weak lUaamefladimarattaof tire lags wt rio. ara By hia redramat the Cath ihuteb threw. It ratraate bafore the aautoyad a watch mas aad maght aeted I— wmk. died at tin Hriri ri it* of Ontario loom a able ad roosts ]***? .*!. H.°?ll> Bara^rilla, which

ft tattoo ana mm,loll . „ ___■ramam at Miarrmi recouan to rreetr
W to play-oa Sara' Be —la,ally r r li 11 trial bar Haab Bar- 
te curiale fell. The mparilto torn that may teadiag nlll.ra. 
totted —til toe Oar- fram all erar the Usited la— lira— 

A barde», rua ■» teetimealata ai mm wk— as— il— 
in sa alerted tha wtiraaataaa. Hood'. Boraoparillo ta aot aa

lshhW isrsi,
ihSKÏÏif
Edward Island,

‘fiSSn During this month, preparatory to stock-takii 
balance of our winter stock of Dry Goods will be solZMBA8 A. MACDONALD,

liUBTB HI iTTOtm-iT-U», duced prices to clear.
Drew Coeds worth free 18 is î# els for 1# ck 
DrewCesdswsrthfrswtSletsds for 15cU. 
Drew Cssde worth frsw M UMcts. for tS els. 
Drew Cssde worth Dew M IsMcta. for (I cts. 
Drew Cssds worth free 78 te Mets, for M rts.

Mantle Oloths, 16 to 26 per cent, reduction.

raetherly tell» 
Hot thirty—

Agat tar Credit Fro—— Vraaoo-

O/llee, Groat George hi,

of Oar Lord Oes fh
MilwMty Mnhi-ihtaskoTw saisis Millinery, from 30 to 60 percent, reduction. 

Other lines in proportion.
i This is a rare chance to get the best values ever offered

DR- WOOD’Sbung and Old
K —urn of the owe pert, end Credit j»r PrenwK'snedlen of Urn other p*rt on P. E. Island.ha pna-rty ailed •» oar ariah 
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